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Abstract—This paper investigates the impacts of distributed 
generator such as solar PV and energy storage on the utility grid. 
Initially experiment was conducted by increasing PV penetration 
into the grid and analysed the voltage fluctuation at PCC and 
harmonic emission on the network. Later, a software model was 
developed and same impacts were investigated with increased 
penetration of solar PV. The model was further extended and 
energy storage was integrated into the network to investigate the 
voltage fluctuation and harmonic emission in the network. From 
both experimental investigation and model simulation (load flow 
and load profile analysis), it was found that, increased PV 
penetration increases node voltage and harmonic current in the 
network. Energy storage improves voltage fluctuation by 
supporting load demand and storing excess energy from PV but 
storage adds additional harmonic current into the network. By 
minimizing fluctuating power in the network due to the 
fluctuating nature of PV output, energy storage improves the 
loading condition of the distribution transformer which 
eventually improves the capacity of the distribution transformer. 
Thus this investigation provides the strategic information of the 
impacts due to the integration of distributed generators in the 
utility grid.
Keywords—Voltage fluctuation, Harmonics, Solar PV, Energy 
storage, Distribution transformer utilization
I. INTRODUCTION
Present electricity network is a complicated integration of 
multiple stages, from generation to transmission, transmission 
to distribution and finally to the consumer. Existing power 
network or grid was designed to transmit electricity generated 
from large conventional power plants, therefore voltage falls in 
the direction of current flow due to resistance and inductance of 
the cable. In order to minimize the greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emission from conventional large power plants, installation of 
various types of renewable energy (RE) sources and integration 
into the network is highly desirable. However generation of 
electrical energy from these sources is mostly depends on the 
climatic and geographical condition of the location. Therefore, 
energy supply from RE sources is highly visible in the medium 
or low voltage utility grid. When such decentralized RE 
integration increases into the LV side of the network, power 
flows from the point of common coupling (PCC) to the other 
part of the network which introduces a bidirectional power flow 
and as a consequence voltage level rises at the PCC. Voltage 
rise can aggravates if more and more such distributed 
generators (DG) integrates, especially into the weak grid in 
terms of its limited capacity.
Among various RE sources, solar and wind are the two most 
promising sources, as these two sources are easily available 
from any part of the world. However these sources are highly 
intermittent in nature therefore output from these sources are 
very fluctuating. Large scale fluctuation could affect the loads, 
also uneven generation from solar or wind energy could 
overload the distribution transformer (DT) in one time and 
under load in another time.
Voltage fluctuation or change in voltage regulation and 
harmonics are the two power quality concerns for utility 
operators in case of large penetration of RE into the network. 
This paper investigates the impacts of distributed generator 
such as solar PV into the utility grid in terms of voltage 
fluctuation and harmonic emission in an experimental 
environment. A software model was developed based on the 
experimental environment and voltage fluctuation and 
harmonic emission due to PV and energy storage was 
evaluated. Further, utilization of key network element such as 
distribution transformer was investigated for loading condition 
during the integration of PV and energy storage.
Section II describes about voltage fluctuation and harmonic 
emission. Section III describes the experimental investigation 
and findings. Section IV illustrates the model simulation and its 
findings and section V concludes the paper.
II. BACKGROUND
Distributed generation describes electric power generation 
that is geographically distributed and usually located closer to 
the load. Generation capacity of distributed generation is much 
smaller compared to the conventional power plant. RE, co-
generation plant and standby power generators are considered 
as distributed generator (DG). Managing electricity from RE 
sources requires a way to store it when excess electricity 
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generates from RE sources and use it at a later time. Therefore 
storage is also considered as DG.  It is now a great challenge 
for network operators for integrating DGs within the existing 
power network by keeping power quality as desired. Two 
primary RE technologies integrated into the distribution level 
are solar PV and wind turbine.
In grid connected PV system inverter is required to 
transform the DC voltage produced from PV arrays. Figure 1 
[1] shows the major component to connect PV system to the 
utility grid.
Though the wind energy has many advantages over other 
RE sources, however integration of wind energy into the grid 
introduces many technical challenges due to the intermittent 
nature of wind generation [2]. 
In a conventional power network, any mismatch between 
generated power and load is taken care of by the synchronous 
generator connected to the grid. However output from these 
intermittent RE sources are highly variable and in some 
occasions they stops generating any energy, therefore it can 
cause serious problem in voltage rise or dips if the penetration 
level of these sources are very high.
Undesirable switching-off of PV unit when there is sudden 
shed appear on the path of sunlight and similarly when there is 
not enough wind to cross the cut-in speed required for wind 
turbine, output from these sources becomes zero. Immediately 
after changing these natural conditions, energy generates from 
these sources. This sudden change in output level can introduce 
harmonic current from individual unit and integrates into the 
connected network.
A. Voltage fluctuation
Voltage fluctuation caused by uneven power generation or 
sudden introduction of very large load. Again, uneven load 
distribution to different phases or uneven generation from 
single phase DGs can cause voltage unbalanced condition in the 
network. Therefore, standard level of voltage is maintained by 
applying strict Voltage regulation (VR) in the network. VR is 
the variability of a system to provide nearly constant voltage 
level with a wide range of loads. VR can be expressed by 
equation 1[3].
VR(%) = |୚ొై|ି|୚ూై||୚ూై| × 100% (1)
Where VNL is the voltage at no load, VFL is voltage at full 
load. A smaller value of VR is desirable however there are 
standard limits for this to maintain Power Quality.
According to the Australian standard AS-4777 for grid 
connected DG, single phase rated voltage is 230V with a range 
of 200V to 270V, for three phase it is 400V with a range from 
350V to 470V. In Queensland Australia it is practiced that 
240V and 415V as single phase and three phase base voltage 
with a range of ±6%. However photovoltaic planning criteria 
developed by utility operator in Queensland allows 1% voltage 
rise from base 240V at PCC [4].
B. Harmonic emission
Harmonics are current or voltage with frequencies that are 
integer multiples of the fundamental power frequency. 
Harmonic distortion in voltage or current waveform differs 
from that of an ideal sinusoidal waveform and produces 
waveform distortion. Power system harmonics is receiving a 
great deal of attention due to the increased portion of non-linear 
loads or sources connected by inverters. Harmonic current 
generated by nonlinear load or sources are not consumed by 
nearby equipment’s, therefore heat loss increases, that reduces 
life of nearby connected equipment. Harmonic current can 
cause various problems such as; overloading of neutrals, 
overheating of transformers, tripping of circuit breakers, over 
stressing of power factor correction capacitors and skin effect. 
Harmonic voltage causes voltage distortion and zero crossing 
noise in the network [5-6]. Harmonic current can be more 
damaging if resonance exists in the distribution network. 
Resonance developed through the change in capacitive and 
inductive reactance with frequency. If resonant frequency 
becomes equal to the harmonic frequency in the network, then 
harmonic distortion can rise unacceptably very high [5]. The 
degree of distortion of an AC current is known as Total 
Harmonic Distortion (THD) for current and defined by the ratio 
of the rms value of all the harmonic component (IH ) divided by 
the rms value of the fundamental component (IF ) [7] as 
expressed by the following equation 2 [4]:
THD(i) = ට୧మ
మା୧యమା୧రమା୧ఱమ……….ା୧౞షభమ
୧భ (2)
According to the Australian standard AS-4777 for grid 
connected energy system via inverters up to 10 kVA for single 
phase and 30 kVA for three phase DG, harmonic current shall 
not exceed the limits shown in Table 1 and THD should be less 
than 5% [8]. Next section explains the experiment details.
TABLE I. HARMONIC CURRENT LIMIT ACCORDING TO AS-4777
III. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
An experiment was conducted at the Renewable Energy 
Integration Facility (REIF) at CSIRO in Newcastle, Australia. 
The REIF has the facility to integrate 23kW solar PV, 64kW 
load bank, 30 kW gas turbine and 711kWh battery storage 
(consists of Ultra battery and lead acid battery) into the grid 
through distribution board where data acquisition system is 
Harmonic order Harmonic current limit (%)
Odd 
harmonic
3, 5, 7 and 9 4%
11, 13 and 15 2%
17, 19 and 21 1.5%
23, 25, 27, 29, 31 and 33 0.6%
Even 
harmonic
2, 4, 6 and 8 1%
10 – 32 0.5%
Figure 1. Connection of grid connected PV system
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logging operational data at 5000 sample per second. Figure 2 
shows the data acquisition system (DAQ-DB, DAQ-PV and 
DAQ-Load) that collects voltage and current data. 
Three phase voltage at REIF was 430VP-P therefore phase 
voltage rms value is 248V and voltage waveform peak is at 
350V. Experimental result data was analyzed for voltage 
fluctuation and harmonic emission on the network with varied 
capacity of solar PV.
A. Experimental setup
In the experiment solar PV was integrated into the network 
and possible impacts were analyzed. PV was connected to the 
network through 13 single phase inverter (4 in phase A, 4 in 
phase B and 5 in phase C) of SMA 1100W and SMA 1700W 
each. Therefore inverter maximum capacity was 6.2kW, 6.2kW 
and 6.7kW in phase A, B and C respectively and phase wise 
connected inverters are shown in Figure 3. Experiment was 
conducted initially with a total solar PV capacity of 7.5kW and 
later 11.31kW and operational data was logged in DAQ-PV for 
analysis which is the point of common coupling (PCC) for the 
PV in the network. Experiment was conducted in the following 
two configurations.
x Experiment-1: 7.5kW PV integration with 63 kW  
load
x Experiment-2: 11.31kW PV integration with 63 kW 
load
Experiment was conducted on September 12, 2011 during 
11:00AM to 03:00PM and solar exposer on that day was 18 
MJ/m2 or 5kWh/m2 at Newcastle. 
As mentioned earlier experiment was conducted to 
investigate impacts of increased PV into the network, therefore 
7.5kW and 11.31kW PV was integrated into the three phases of 
the network. It was observed that increased PV penetration 
caused voltage rise at the point of connection and inject 
harmonic current into the network. It was also found that neutral 
current is not purely sinusoidal and neutral current from PV 
system can also be calculated from equation 3
I୒ = ඥI୅ଶ + I୆ଶ + Iେଶ − I୅I୆ − I୆Iେ − IେI୅ (3)
Where IN is the neutral current, IA, IB and IC are the total rms 
current is phase A, phase B and phase C respectively. It was 
found from the experiment that neutral current from PV is very 
high which is due to the imbalance in connection of PV system 
among phases. Voltage and current data from the experiment 
was analyzed and result is summarized below.
1) Voltage fluctuation: From two sets of experiment 
voltage data after integrating different capacity PV was 
compared with the standard base voltage available at REIF. By 
analyzing experimental data it was found that significant 
voltage fluctuation occurred into the network, with the increase 
of PV penetration. A maximum of 11.31 kW PV was integrated 
through inverter which added active power into the network and 
reduced the share of reactive power which caused to change the 
power factor. By comparing the voltage waveform after 7.5kW 
and 11.31kW PV integrated condition, it was found that 
voltages are slightly out of phase and voltage level is slightly 
higher in larger PV integrated condition. It was found that at 
7.5kW PV integrated condition phase voltage peak vaule was 
VA = 352.4V, VB = 352.6V, VC = 355.5V and 11.31kW PV 
integrtaed condition the same was VA = 353.8V, VB = 353.7V 
and VC = 358.1V as shown in Figure 4. Therefore voltage level 
increased at PCC with higher PV integrated condition.
2) Harmonic emission: By analyzing the experimental data 
harmonic effects on the distribution network with varying PV 
integrated condition was investigated. Line currents in each 
phase and total neutral current were measured from inverter 
Figure 2. Experimental setup at CSIRO
Figure 3. Solar PV connected to the network at CSIRO through inverters Figure 4. Voltage fluctuation due to the integration of Solar PV
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output at DAQ-PV i.e. at the point where solar PV was 
integrated into the network through inverter and compared with 
7.5kW and 11.31kW PV integrated condition.
Spectral analysis on experimental data provides the 
amplitude of different harmonics present by applying Discrete 
Fourier Transform (DFT) to convert time domain signal to 
frequency domain. The Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) is an 
efficient method for computing DFT and its inverse. For the 
analysis of experimental data FFT was used, considering 50Hz 
as the fundamental frequency. As mentioned earlier, in the 
experiment, data was collected at 5000 samples/second i.e. 
5kHz was the sampling frequency. From the spectral analysis it 
was found that with the integration of PV, current harmonics 
were injected into the network and Figure 5 shows the harmonic 
current with different frequencies in 11.31 kW PV integrated 
condition. Maximum harmonic current was found in the 3rd
(150Hz) and 9th (450Hz) harmonics. Harmonic current was 
higher in 11.31 kW PV integrated condition compared to 7.5 
kW PV integrated condition. All even harmonics were very low 
compared to AS-4777 standard while 3rd and 9th harmonics 
exceeded the AS-4777 limit. Table 2 summarizes the 
percentage of harmonic current compared to the fundamental 
current and found that harmonic current was higher for 11.31 
kW PV integration compared to 7.5 kW PV integrated 
condition therefore it can be said that harmonic emission 
increases with the increased penetration of PV into the grid. 
THD was calculated using equation 2 and found THD is 
17.63% for 11.31 kW PV integrated condition.
IV. INVESTIGATION BY SIMULATION
A software model was developed based on the experimental 
setup as shown in Figure 6 and load flow, load profile and 
harmonic analysis was done to investigate voltage fluctuation 
and harmonic emission. Considering the flexibility of software 
model, battery as energy storage was also considered for better 
utilization of solar energy. Model was simulated with and 
without storage condition.
TABLE II. HARMONIC CURRENT (% OF FUNDAMENTAL) AT DIFFERENT 
HARMONIC FREQUENCIES
Harmonic 
order (n)
Harmonic current (% of fundamental)
With 7.5 kW PV With 11.31 kW PV
3 6.581 11.8865
5 1.0145 1.9349
7 1.8473 3.2047
9 10.049 12.9414
11 2.6881 2.1572
13 0.5592 1.3458
15 2.5153 2.4919
All even 
harmonics negligible
Considering the inverter efficiency of the experiment, the 
inverter efficiency used in the model was 91.5% and losses 
from PV until inverter was considered such that maximum total 
PV output becomes 11.31 kW. Again PV was connected in 
different phases using inverter connection as shown in Figure 
Figure 6. Model mimic to the experimental setup
Figure 7. Commercial load profile of Rockhampton
Figure 5. Harmonic current with 11.31kW PV (not showing the 
fundamental current)
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3, that once total PV output is 7.5kW and then 11.31kW. 
Considering power factor of 0.9 the maximum load becomes 
(63/0.9) = 70.0 kVA, therefore distribution transformer 
capacity was considered as 100kVA.
Model was considered the commercial load profile of 
Rockhampton and solar radiation data of Rockhampton as 
shown in Figure 7 and 8 respectively. Considering the 
experimental condition, three phase voltage was considered as 
430V. PV, load and storage was connected to the network 
through a distribution transformer (DT). DT is one of the key 
elements in the utility grid and utility operator in Queensland 
recommends maximum DT utilization of 80%, however DT can 
support up to 120% of load demand for short duration. 
Operation of DT within its safe operating limit is also very 
important for sustainable operation of power network. Similar 
to the experiment, primarily model was simulated in the 
following two configurations
x Configuration-1: 7.5kW PV with 63 kW  load
x Configuration-2: 11.31kW PV with 63 kW  load
Storage helps for the best utilization of RE, however storage 
requires enough available power in the network to charge but in 
the experiment PV capacity was much less than the load 
demand therefore there was not enough energy to store. To 
investigate the storage impacts the capacity of solar PV was set 
2.05 times the total daily load and storage capacity 1.0 times the 
total daily load based on the study [9]. Therefore model was 
reorganized to investigate in the following configurations
x Load only (63 kW)
x Load with PV (63 kW load, 129 kW PV)
x Load with PV and Storage (63 kW load, 129 kW PV, 
63 kW storage)
A. Simulation results
As the model was simulated with and without storage 
integrated condition therefore results also presented here 
separately based on the network shown in Figure 6. Load flow 
(LF) simulation was run following gauss-seidel method and 
load profile is time varying LF analysis.
1) Voltage fluctuation:  Voltage was measured at Bus-2, 
Bus-1 and Tx_Secondary node as shown in Figure 6. As PV 
was connected phase-wise, therefore phase voltage was 
measured at these nodes considering line impedance and 
compared with the base value of phase voltage of 248.3 V. 
Figure 9 shows the measured voltage in percentage of base 
voltage at three nodes and found that phase unbalance exists 
which was found in the experimental result and also phase-2 
voltage (V2) changed much compared to other 2 phases. As the 
PV was not uniformly distributed among three phases but load 
was a three phase load, therefore like experiment, simulation 
result also showed this phase unbalanced condition.
In storage integrated model, LF analysis was done in load only, 
load with PV and load with PV and storage integrated 
configurations and voltage was measured at Tx_Secondary and 
Bus-1. It was found that at Bus-1 there was a significant 
voltage drop in load only condition, but after adding enough 
PV the voltage at Bus-1 becomes more than the supply voltage 
which is a risk for large scale PV integration. After adding 
storage, voltage dropped at Bus-1 that improves the load side 
voltage thus improves voltage fluctuation condition. Figure 10 
shows the node voltage compared to the base voltage.
For better understanding of voltage fluctuation or variation, 
load profile investigation was done considering the hourly 
variation of PV output and load demand, in three configurations 
as mentioned earlier. In load only configuration i.e. when PV 
and storage was not connected to the network, the voltage at 
Bus-1 dropped significantly  during the period 10:0AM to 
86
88
90
92
94
96
98
100
Tx_Secondary BUS­1 BUS­2
Voltage Regulation in 7.5 kW and 11.31 kW PV 
integrated condition
7.5kWPV_V1/Vr[%]
7.5kWPV_V2/Vr[%]
7.5kWPV_V3/Vr[%]
11.31kWPV_V1/Vr[%]
11.31kWPV_V2/Vr[%]
11.31kWPV_V3/Vr[%]
90
95
100
Load only Load+PV Load+PV+Storage
Voltage Regulation in different configurations
Tx_Secondary BUS­1
Figure 8. Solar radiation (summer time) in Rockhampton
Figure 9. Measured Voltage (% of base) in 7.5kW and 11.31kW PV 
integrated condition
Figure 10. Node voltage at different configurations
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18:00PM when load demand was high and it dropped to 
91.378% of base voltage at 14:00PM as shown in Figure 11. 
When PV was added in the network, network voltage increased 
as measured in Bus-1 and voltage level varies from 92.78% to 
98.83% and fluctuation observed during 08:00AM to 18:00PM 
and maximum swing found at 14:00PM when voltage was 
measured as 98.10% of rated voltage. After adding storage into 
the network, storage stored energy during peak generation from 
PV during 09:00AM to 17:00PM and release stored energy 
during 18:00PM to 24:00PM. Therefore voltage at Bus-1 varied 
from 94.44% to 97.81% as shown in Figure 11 and at 14:00PM 
voltage was measured as 94.65% of rated voltage which shows 
a steady voltage level for the whole day.
2) Harmonic emission: As mentioned earlier in the 
experimental investigation that PV was connected to the 
network separately in three phases through inverters. In 
simulated environment harmonic emission of load, inverter and 
storage was considered based on the standard limit of AS/NZS 
61000.3.2 and AS 4777. Most of the household appliances are 
class-A type and up to 25th harmonics total current harmonic 
distortion is 17.27% [10], however in the simulation it was 
scaled down to 25% to observe the impacts from PV integrated 
inverters. Likewise experimental setup SMA 1100 and SMA 
1700 inverter was considered for harmonic current values [11]. 
In the experimental setup at CSIRO the load harmonics were 
not known therefore experimented result varied with the 
simulated result. Simulation was conducted and harmonic 
current was observed in Line-1 in the network shown in Figure 
6. 
Simulation results showed that harmonic current increases 
with the increased PV penetration. The third harmonics found 
very significant but even harmonics was very low. Figure 12 
shows the harmonic current measured in percentage at Line-1 
compared to the fundamental current on that line for 7.5 kW 
and 11.31 kW PV integrated condition. It was found that 3rd 
harmonics and THD exceeded the AS-4777 standard allowable 
limit
In Storage integrated model, 129kW PV and 63 kW storage 
was integrated and simulation was done in load only, load with 
PV and load with PV and storage integrated condition. SMA 
Sunny Boy SB5000TL-20 inverter total current harmonic 
distortion is 1.08% and SMA Sunny Backup SBU5000 inverter 
for storage was used and its THD is less than 1.8% [11]. In load 
only condition total load current flows through Line-1 from 
infeeder to load. After integrating PV, a large portion of load 
demands is met by PV which caused reduction in current flow 
through Line-1 and as a consequence percentage of harmonic 
current increased from inverter. Similarly after integrating 
energy storage into the network, additional load demand was 
met by the storage which further reduced the flow of load 
current through Line-1. Furthermore harmonic current from PV 
inverter and energy storage was injected into the network which 
caused increased THD in ES integrated condition as shown in 
Figure 13. Therefore PV and storage both increases harmonic 
current into the network and as a consequence THD also 
increases as shown in Figure 13.
3) Distribution Transformer Utilization: Network 
elements are utilized according to the variation in load demand 
and variation in generation, particularly in this investigation 
variation from DGs. As mentioned earlier that distribution 
transformer (DT) is a key network element that supports 
various loads, therefore safe operation of DT is of great 
importance. Daily utilization of DT shows that after integrating 
PV, DT utilization fluctuates and after adding energy storage 
this fluctuation minimized and overall daily loading on DT also 
reduced. The installed DT capacity was 100kVA. From load 
profile simulation it was found that in load only condition 
maximum utilization of DT was 76.6% and minimum was 
29.6% as shown in Figure 14. In PV integrated condition 
loading on DT reduced during 07:00AM to 09:00AM and 
85
90
95
100
t[h]
Node Voltage at Bus-1
Load V[%] Load+PV V[%] Load+PV+Storage V[%]
0.0
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
2 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 THD
Harmonic order (n)
Harmonic current (%) observed in Line-1
Load Only Load+PV Load+PV+Storage
Figure 12. Harmonic current (% of fundamental) observed at Line-1
Figure 13. Harmonic current (% of fundamental) in different configurations
0.0
2.0
4.0
6.0
2 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 THD
Harmonic order (n)
Harmonic current in 7.5 kW and 11.31 kW PV 
integrated    condition
7.5kWPV 11.31kWPV
Figure 11. Voltage profile at BUS-1 in different configurations
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during 15:00PM to 17:00PM however during 11:00AM to 
14:00PM and 17:00PM to 21:00PM DT loading remains high 
due to load demand and excess energy goes to the other part of 
the network as shown in Figure 14. After adding energy storage 
into the network with PV, storage stored excess energy from 
PV and at the same time PV supported load during midday 
therefore DT utilization reduced and maximum DT utilization 
becomes 49.75% at 13:00PM, moreover during 18:00PM to 
24:00PM storage supported load demand which reduced DT 
loading swing and also reduced peak utilization therefore 
improved DT loading capacity and improves network capacity.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Experiment results showed that PV increased voltage at 
PCC and phase voltage distortion occurred when PV was not 
distributed uniformly among phases and simulation results also 
showed the same. In storage integrated condition, simulation 
result showed that storage reduced voltage rise during peak 
generation from PV by storing excess energy and increase 
voltage level during the time when PV generation was absent. 
Therefore storage helped to improve voltage condition by 
reducing fluctuation and thus help to maintain voltage 
regulation. Moreover, storage reduced loading on DT which 
increased the loading capacity of DT and eventually improves 
network performance.
Both experimental and simulation results clearly indicated 
that PV and energy storage increased harmonic current into the 
network, although the observed network level and integration 
of PV and energy storage was limited which kept the result 
close to the allowable limit. Large scale integration in the 
network could have severe impact. However, this investigation 
showed the indicative result that, with the increase of PV and 
energy storage harmonic current into the network increases.
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